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NOTICE TO OUR CUSTODIERS

We are pleased to announce that
Foley's Honey and Tar for Coughs,
colds and long troubles is not affect-
ed by the National Pure Food and
Drug law- - as it contains no opiates
or other harmful drugs, and we nd

it as a safe remedy for
tape children and adults. Red Cross

Pharmacy.

-ILGGS
I can furnish the following

Thoroughbred Egs at
$2.CO Ter fcttis
Rhode Island Reds
Barred Plymouth. P.ccks
Chite Leghorns

Pekin Ducks

JOHN W. FLANAGAN
Send in vour orders Now

Eggs Shipped anywhere in the
county.
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A Record of 2

Years, Hard Work
on the Part of

the Mayor and
Council : : : :

THE SOUTH

MARSrfFIEQ)

BRIDGE

The Steamer

PLANT
Sails for San Francisco Saturday, May 11

F. S5 DOW Agent
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MARSEEN'S COOS BAY BOTTLING WORKS

ROYAL SELECT GAMBRINUS BOTTLED BEER

BotiLled in

Quarts, Pints and One Half Pints.

Phone Orders prompUy ttcnded to. Phone 481.

in
Ice Cream

Ice Cream Soda

Crushed Fruit
Nut Sundaes

Coos Bay Specials

At the

OREGON

PALM

l
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Molid Uomort

Bradley Traver
Distributors, Marshfield
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Are you a man who ap-precia- tes

good clothing

at within-reaso- n prices?

that shown by the leading clothing establishments
of New York City. If you haven't been in this

Spring to see the splendid values we offer in

MICHAELS-STER- N

FINE CLOTHING

vou shouldn't delav cominc another dav. You

can't find the equal of this celebrate 1 clothing

anywhere in town under a third more than we ask.

Of strictly high-grad- e, dependable materials, fault-

less in cut and tailoring and in

advanced fashion, you cau make a sehction of any
suit at 12 to 30 with every assurance of perma-

nent satisfaction and that you got the best value
obtainable at the price you paid.

Your inspection is especially requested of our

Spring Sack Suits at $15
We ask jou to judge these suits by the 1S and

20 standards of other stores as far as the quality is
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If are, vou can come

here to many

suits to you in

tremendous and varied stock

of new clothing

for Spring and Summer,

which in style, quality and

assortment on a par with
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FINE CLOTHING
MlCM&tLB. " C0

concerned, and for style, workmanship and finish, with suits
costing $30 or mere. Do this and you will surely purchase one of theso suits at
$15 in newest patterned worsteds, cheviots and cassimeres in the
gray, blue and brownish tones.

Smart Spring Suits for Boys, $2.50 to $12.
Clothes made of tested fabrics in handsome patterns, strongly tailored to

resist wear and hold their shapeliness permanently values that sell elsewhere
at 3.50 to 15, here in a great assortment of attractive models at $2.50 to $12.
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Corrects
Irregularities

J QLJ 3 1 I J t-- . ?ci-- havicSTrt, . ' ar imBaf vu iiuii -
win cure any case ot Kidney or Bladder Disease not Bright's Disease
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more. nr Diabetes
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